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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportGENERAL NEWS ITEMSVOICE OF THE PRESSTHE NEWS.
What Populism Is. It has been decided at Wash-tw- o

new"Pooulism is a curse, a blight, insrton to construct Baking
PowderRoyala political paralysis worse al-- 1 battle ships

News of the Week from
All Parts of the World
as Cleaned from the

Press. most than death; and every com

STATE NEWS ITEMS.

A Durham gander is 32 years
old.

A farm to raise turtles for market
has been established in Union
count-- .

The town of Lenoir has
nearly doubled its population
within the last five years.

So far $21 500 have been sub-

scribed to the proposed Alumni
Hall at the T niversity of North
Carolina.

Notes and Cleanings.
The idea 6f founding a modern

university in Jerusalem is afoot
among the Jewish educator?.

Rev. Tom Dixon says when he
marries people he never makes
the woman promise to obey ti e
man, for he knows she will not
do it, and therefore there's no
use making her tell a fib.

For the past twenty five years
there has been a gradual move-
ment of tornadoes from the west
to east. Thev are now occasion- -

munity, north or south, east or
west, should shun it as they
would leprosy." ABSOLUTELY PURE

Fifteen thousand young Bap-
tists met in Baltimore last week,
attending the Baptist Young
Peoples Union of America.

Cables will connect the Eiffel
tower with the turrets of the
Trocadero palace, during the

RUTH. ESTHER AND MARION.

Buzzard's Bay, July 20. Ma- -

rion, a French rendition of the
musical name Mar, has been

.1 1 1 - I IV 1 J

WIT AND HUMOR- -
Why Exclude Wiley Shook?

The great triumvirate of North
aeoaea upon oy r resiaent aim ,. u... Chimmie "Wet's de matteraccording tor ri 1 l 1 r - . ..... ' exhibition, and upon them wid yer?"

Chonnie "I am sick. I)e docassenger trains will beI I m Mrs Cleveland as tne name tor Congressman Linnev, are Baylus 1900
rVnWTFDGFi the babT brn tZttaem about!Cade, J. W. Coslm," and

"
joseph ght V

JVNU two weeks ago. The name was p CaJdvvell. What has Wiley run b Igravitation.
and

Selections and Quotations.
Women always rpeak the truth

but not the whole truth. From
the Italian.

We are sure to get the better of
Fortune if we do but grapple
with her. Seneca.

Thc sum of all that maker a
just man happy consists in well-choosin- g

of his wife. Messinger.

T O Til tliomin. . rsuggested bv that of the beauti lu opiwiu nciiicjr, xi.., ...- - i pnnir as'vment when
. who live bet- -

Shook done that he should be
left out in the cold? News and
Observer.

ful spot on the shores of Buz-- 1

zard's Bav in which the Presi- -hie more, with

al in the South Atlantic States, tor says I've got an ulster in me
and the recent cyclone in New Croat."
Jersey shows that the northeast
is liable to these visitations. Johnny-Pn- pa, what do people

The Sunday World illustrates mean when they talk about your
a wedding in Paris in which the constituents"'
bride wore white bloomers, all Mr. lenkins, M. C A constit- -

ers are so nearly starved they de-- ; 04;f wLich 74g arewhite
clare they are willing to sell them-- ,

selves into slavery tor food. 1 he
Mayor telegraphs that, "I firm- - At Kockinghain the Steel fami-
ly believe, however, that over jy are i)Uiidmj2 their fourth cot- -

v more promptly dent and his wife passed several
s best products to months previous to their selee-i- l

beme, will attest
tion of Grav Gables as the site of

one-hal- f of them would be wil-- 1 to m;ii it w,n be very largetheir summer home Marion,
Mass.

Then and Now.

Dr. Parkhurst is reported as
saying: "In the old hot days of
the church one sermon used to
convert three thousand people;

ling to sign such an ironclad con the parties attended on bicycles, ucnt, Johnny, is a man who ex-an- d

the Mayor, who performed pects you to get him a job.
the ceremony did so from a bi- - Puck.
cycle. Next! Ma Elder-M- iss Flynp, will

by 400 feet, three stories,
to contain 500 looms and 17,500
spindles.

th of tl't" pure liauid
i - embraced in the
Fig.

! ilue to its presenting
acceptable and pleas
e refreshing and truly

- of a perfect lax-- i
leansing the system,
adaches and "fevers

caring constipation,
action to millions and

I know the ways of women;
when you will they won't, am1
when you won't they aredefying
you. Terence.

The most disagreeable of all
things is a vain, empty, beautiful
woman who has neither mind
nor heart but only features likea

tract."
Georgia will ship about six

thousand car-load- s of water
melons out of the State this sea- -

now that tne temperature is
down it takes three thousand
sermons to convert one man. In- -

MR. MILLS' EXPLANATION.

The short and pithy explana-
tion of Mr. J. H. Mills would
have been more interesting if he

M P. Cline, of China Grove,
committed suicide one day last

a - a 1

Rev. Mr. Hawthorne, of Atlan- - you kindlv tell me whether my
ta, doesn't approve of women Miss Flypp (interrupting j Yc.
donning bloomers and riding a your w ig is on straght. Truth.tellectual activity upon Christian son. according to information week bv shooting himself througn

if the medical had given tne names or tne two,mv, themes is not Christianity any gathered by the railroad compa- - , hwl xje was at one time doll. Scott.ts on the Kid- - trustees who. in Tulv. 1894. made fine talker voura bicycle, man fashion. Does the She What a
Rev. Gentleman expect a woman f i

flyingworkingthanmore mes. i ne quality is expect lu rous merchant of China
I 1. tU.,nrn(if. Thprp n rp r r The strong life is thc life whichill- - auuvc lucamati-- "'a contract to defeat mm. dux raocze jn a church is 'godly ex

Vii ic nfT-V- l a tic 1 n lift t Pf tnste ' . .. Grove. to put a mcycie gathers up all its forces to liveuio vca. v - ( ISC melons now
southwestern

12,000 acres ot
rioeninsr in the She How so?without it. in the present. Thc burdens of

the jiast and the future weaken by
ami scuu aiuim cuic-wis- c;

The Charlotte news has taken:
a census and finds that there are Ben)amin Harrison has bt oken

v, 1 without weak-perfectl-

free from
substance.
if sale by all drug- -

ttU , but it i9 man--
tlifornia Fie Syrup

is printed on every
me, Syrup of Figs,

I, you will not
e if otlered.

He His mother was a woman.
New York Herald.

part of the State.

A desperate battle was "ISO hirvcles owned in Charlotte tne snence as regarus iuc pics."Us Two."

Mr. W. H. Kitchin, that mild 6" as follows: Ladies, 48; gir's, 94;and1 ....... T Davidsonexponent of "non-partisa- n pon

"My conscience isclear I have
done mv duty to the orphans,"
is no boast for great-hearte- d

Jack Mills. It is a modest way
of stating what all the State
knows. He has builded him a
monument in all hearts that will

I w w .UtLccii , .. 30;
dency, He has said that under
no circumstances will he become
a candidate for that office. These
statements were made U his cot- -

.c w ifi-- f thp tntiire oi tne vvt lmm rhire. near v larKSViue. . An Ear Full of Flies.

Maxoum, July 14. To people
valued atof a t a 1 o80. ey are

country rests upon "non-partisa- n Tenn., Monday on account
Daoers" speakers and witnesses,' both claiminer the same sweet-- , 8Uow' r r - ... .

tage in the presence ot two ot nis not familiar with the manyPR J

taking away from theconcentra-tio- n

essential to full activity.
Leave the past with thc sovereign
grace which looses us from its
dishtatening weight. The future
belongs to God, not to us. To-

day only is ours. Zion's Herald:
Comets, doubtless, answer

some wise and good purpose in
creation; so do women. Comets
are incomprehensible, beautiful
and eccentric; so are women.

M. PARKER,
DSBORO, N. C. The Charlotte Observer says a old Grand Army of the Republic strange phenomena and mystc-Populis- t

magistrate who is an friends. rious ills to which the human
endure long after he has gone to
a better land. News and

and in the same article says the heart. Davidson was fatally
Progressive Farmer is the "most WOunded and I pshire has escap-nonpartisa- n

paper and the most e(j. This vicinity has a very un- -
elder in the Presbyterian church body is subjected, there is in this
at Mathews, Mecklenburg a young wne anoois nene... neighborhood a most wondertulin tne enviable record, that ot six mur-- !

dtrs in four months.
truthful publication
State." Ex. countv, and another prominent Danville, Ya., July 19. Mrs. case cf ear trouble. Living on

citizen of the community met at Ella Farmer, aged 2o years, the thc river plantation of Col. 0. H
JULY REPOKTS SUMMARIZED.

The Department of Agriculture
summarizes its Tulv reports of Sound Democracy,Fusion and Confusion. the church, had a disagreement wife of John D. Farmer, the agent Dockerv is a little negro girl, nine

They afterwards oi the Southern Kailrvay at years old. For about a week sheand foughtSmithttetd on
Sunday f path
::itil Saturday Motley's, thiscounty, committed na(j heen complaining of pains in

Said a lawyer living else where to Wf faear a
, deaJ thcse davs

usnotlongsince,itisinNorthLar- -

about Democracy from
olina not so much a contest be adhcrents of the gold stand- -

tweensilver and gold as between wbo assurae that sound Dem- -

made up.

The Index says a man and his
i , a I I .... . l.V.-1rrn.-

Comets shine with peculiar
splendor, but at night appear
most brilliant; so do women.
Comets and women, therefore
are closely analogous, but thc
nature of both being inscrutible.
all that remains for us to do is
to view with admiration the one,
and almost to adoration love

percentages of condition of crops
made by one thousand corres-
pondents as follows: Cotton 75
per cent., a gain of 6 points on
June; wheat 86, a decline of two
points, yet the crop is practically
a full one; oats 84; corn 89,

DIRECTORY wite living not iar uum 'vuv.n"fi

suicide at her home to-da- y by one of her ears. Little attention
firing a bullet into her right tem was j,aid to it by her parents,
pie from a 38 calibre Smith and untl the child came to her moth-Wesso- n

pistol. She lived half an er) holding a common house fly
hour after the shot was fired but ;n hcr hand and told her that it

Democracv and tne ropuusis. and the advocacv of the Re- -ocracv ham parted some time sincetheDemocratsdo not go for silver
as a nartv a laree element will free coinage of silver are incom-- ; centjy thc wife told the husband

patible and that the only sound tbat she would live with him if
is that which sticks to gold and he wony Q to Work and quit

IFFICKRS.

n. office
i w

In Court She leaves a
health is be

was unconscious
voung babv. Illincrease ot nve points, ic- -an

of- - the other. Kymctt.W S Stevens, i or. nn moroncp rt txn ignores silver. The man who ten lieved to be the cause.

vote with tnose who avor iuc
honest money of the Constitution
that George Washington and
Thomas Jefferson favored. Wil- -

mington Messenger.

had flown from her ear. 1 pon
looking into the left ear her
mother was horrified to find the
cavity in a perfect work, and
swarming with flies. A doctor
was sent for and for three days
thev have heen takini? flies out of

MP.ith. office m p0int?; peanuts, 82H; rice 81 a
oiBce in noodj decline of one point; sorghivn 90; Applying for a Pension at

the Aee of f 05- -

lying and it is said he went to
work last week. Whetherhehas
quit lying doth not appear.

In accordance with an act of

the late Douglas legislature the
vntprs nf Richmond countv will

years ago, or even three years
ago, would have made ad-

herence to the gold standard a
test of Democracy would have
been considered a lunatic by all
sane Democrats. They go around

Irish potatoes So; sweet pota-
toes 81; peas 89.th Dr. R. J

;iV,n..rsr. h. c.
W hiitentun, Jos.

The man who consecrates his
hoars

By vigorous effort, and an hon-
est aim,

At once he draws the sting of
life and death;

He walks with Nature and hcr
paths are peace. Young.

Dear, beauteous death! thou
jewel of the just!

Shining nowhere but in the

Hardee,

Inst rue

--j. n
on.
uMic

A who testifies that bis hoursveteran ear) an( Up to a few
age is 105 has applied for a pen tne nurnberhad reached 1 80.
sion under the Indigent Pension some come out alive, others dead
act. He is W. A. Kilpatrick and Gjj ones anf y0ung ones but
his home is in Bartow county. aj fuy developed house flies.

In his affidavit accompanying por a 'fiav the child has been

A Better Reason.

Papers say Carlisle should not
be the Democratic nominee next
vear because he was not with the
South in the war- - A better rea-
son and there is no use to blink
the truth, is that he has repudi-

ated the Democratic platform of
1892 and has turned his back

the countrv now making speeches on the 1st day of August, decide
which three years ago would whether or not the county shall
have been pronounced rank here- - be divided and the new countv of

sv, and have the audacity to as Scotland established. It is verv
sert with the history of the Dem-- J probable that the new countyKRS.

his application Mr. Kilpatrick
rtv staring them in tne Will be deieatea anu iuc newocratic pa

MR. MIL. LIKEN ARRESTED

MEMPHIS, July 27. A private
dispatch received here to-da- y

from LaGrange. Tenn. .announces
the arrest there this morning of
Beniamin Harrison Milliken,
private secretary to Senator Har-
ris, of Tennessee, who was indict-

ed bv the grand jury at Wash-

ington on a warrant sworn out
by Judge Phillips, charging him
with housebreaking and at-

tempted assault on his daughter,

L.md C Viat the on v true Uemo- - cniintr ot Scotland estaonsneu.face,Mi

having spasms, and her suffer-

ings seem to be intense. She will
be carried to Dr. George Graham
in Charlotte The
case has baffled the skill of our

-- . .Tan ana
Bcrkwttk

states that he was born in 1790
in Washington countv, Ga. On
the 4th of March, 1802, he vol-teere- d

as a soldier of the Con
Ji It is very probable that the new

county will be defeated.
upon his votes ana speecnes anu crat ig the rjemocrat who pro-recor- d.

That is true if anything ca:ms for "SOund money" whichWard; J. L. Da
Av.t.i. Furtb ... . . - r

federacy, becoming a member of hest locai physiciansthey define to be gold money,
and discredits silver money,oek Battery B, Ninth Georgia Bat- - The mvsterv is. how did so
which, with gold, is the money

dark!
What mysteries do lie beyond

thy dust,
Could man outlook that mark!

Henry Vanhan.

Turn, turn my wheel! All life is
brief;

What now is bud will soon be
leaf.

As to Wall Street- -

The New York Herald andurilood.
rf the Constitution, which was

is true. V ltmington mimii'
Swallowed the Whole Dose.

Buck Kitchin has been heard
from. It has taken him four
months to get himself up to the
sticking point to say it, but in

this week's Progressive Farmer

theMiss Gertrude fbillips, on
night of July 4th last.

talion of Artillery. He served many mes get into the ear, and
until the fall of 1864. j9 there cavity enough outside of

The physicians testify that his tne jrum Ql the ear to hold them?
health is fair, but that, owing to jg jt pogsible for them to remain
his extreme age he is unable to m there from eggs deposited'
make a support for himself. They ntj why, after four days of va-sa- v

they are informed that he is rious applications of medicine

honored as gold for eighty-tw- o World advise everybody to "keep
years, and against which no man Qut of Wall Street." To prove
turned his hand until the John the wjsc3otn 0f this counsel, these
Sherman conspiracy, which was CTreat metropolitan newspapersMASSEY BROKE THE PILOT

of thesucceeded make terrible lelationsVrfnlk Ya.. Tulv 29. The he swallows the wnoie aose o. , ooed in 1868 and
Populism and Radicalism and fu 1873 in degrading it certainofrnnarinus schemes 105 years old, and his appear-

ance seems to warrant the claim.Five years after the accomplish- - protnnient persons, one o whomPilot Publishing Company made
an assignment to day. Liabili-
ties $14,531, caused by heavy

incidental to recent

savs:
'"'Its (the Legislature's) real

work pertaining to the good of

do they continue to come out
alive? If the reader knows a sim-

ilar case we would like to know
it, and hear this explained.
Charlotte Observer.

Longfellow.

Not only arounnd our infancy
Doth heaven with all its splen-

dors lie;
Daily, with souls that cringe and

plot,
We Sinaisclimband know it not.

Lowell.

ItRCHB
Secoad street. Rev.

- - Services at 11
no p. m. on the 2nd and

ntk. Sunday School I

z at 9-- 30 "o'clock.
ten drat. Prayer

- lav erenin at T:30
- lis y invited to attend

tint Chnrch on Second
a : irn l'astor. SerrlceB

17 i tl k p. Bt. on
t h moBth. Sunday

rtsinaat o'clock
Irak. Prayer meet --

z a t 7 'V 'o'clock . All
I to attend these service.

t CkaiLk Wkim J. a. t.. everv first Sunday
- OV o'clock ta each

c Uly invited to attend

larch On Second street,
; .r. Servii es every

'rnin-.- r and eveninir. Sab-- S

ibbatk at o'derk a
toa, Snperintendent.

ment of that conspiracy, a Dem-- : ig a conspiCuous Southern gen
ocratic Congress righted, in as tleman. If it be good for the
far as it could, this wrong by the public .to keep Qut of Wall
ennrtment of the Bland-Alliso- n ofrwt :n nrrler to escape de- -

the State, is more than equal to Questions and Answers- -

What party demonetized silver
... . I i. t oeprllt rrs of any Legislature sincelibel suits anu iu ict ii v...- - tnat

1878." News-Observer- . act, which provided for the coin-- , sno;iment bv financial sharks, jn the L nited States :
nun of fl limited amount ot silver, .u :G tu admonition not

DELIOHTH L SI MMER HOMES
AND RESORTS ON THE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.President Kilgo.

Tohn C. Kileo. President
and it was then that Secretary sou'n(j and good for, let us say,
Carlisle made his celebrated the administration at Washing

It was done under a Repubh- -

can administration in 1873.
wben both Senate and House
were largely Republican, and
was done by stealth and surrep-
titiously, and was known in

..j a .

The passenger department of

come in on equal basis witnous.
preference. A new company,
embracing many of the present
stockholders and directors is re-

ported ready to purchase it. The
paper is financially successful and
regarded as a valuable property.
Publication will be continued un-

til sold by the present manage-

ment, bv authority of the trustee.

of Trinity College is going speecn in opposing i- - maw ... ton: 11 tne peopie arc ixuam iu.r, fhe State "like a blaze of because it did not provide for the h deoleted of their money in thc Southern railway has just us- -

1nrre folder especiall v for"r-- .- . . J . r t. ,..!.-- , miH lf Wall Street, how can the Govern
" " r- - iEngland before it was in America. tne information of those who arc

Who fought all attempts to oWintr desirable homes and re
ment escape? And yet we were
onenlv adv ised, not long ago.

The End of the Day.

There is a quiet hour when day is
done

And the blue sky is darkened,
gray and coJd

And the stars come forth unto
their nightly watch

When thc old sights my eyes
once more behold.

There is a dream that oft and oft
recurs

Of perfect days that never have

sorts for the present summer. 11

light " said a citizen yesteraay. coinage oi enougu uYtl
Chris- - much at the discretion of theThe Doctor is speaking on too

tian Education at different Secretary of the Treasury In

places, and in his late address at this respect be proveo to be a
Newport he seemingly went be-- true prophet, for the very thing
yond himself in eloquence. Er- - ithathe sid might happen did

Governor Jarvis and Julian S. happen. The Sccretarys of the

that Georgians, for example restore it to its proper place?
li.iM cm to Wall Street ma The Republican party.

I.S.

Male and female,
i NT.) Princi-- !

Vreack. .1. 1. l)a-- '
oliejrvt Mathemnt-ker- ,

"ake For. st)
.1 Barnes, Millitary

ailton. Penmanship.
r . Primary

Music

resi- - unltfll 1111 in the best stvlc ol
REASON ON THIS.

You would call a man a fool
enrrine with ai n - an

nates for lessons in true Democ dent Hayes vetoed the Bland- - tne printer's art and contains a
racy! Can it be that the World Allison bill, and the Democrats cotrJplete description of the most
and Herald are preparing to were strong enough, with west- - desirab'.e locations for summer-c-

ange front on the money ques Crn Republican votes, to pass it jngt and is copiously and bcauti- -farr were in the auaience auu ireasury, maau m

were profuse in their praise oi tne (fuu amount auowcu uuuu r tion? The gold standard is es- - over his head in IS fully illustrated with sceneryeffort and Mrs. Jarvis is quoted law, exercised tne oiscrc.wu
thaiI. O. O. F..

inMs. V. O-- .

Odd FellTWP
sentially a Wall Street device, What partv repealed the liland- - ai0ngthe entire Southern Raii- -

been yet
When we shall do the thingr

make life sweet;
I dream this dream attain

as having said that it was uuc vestea tm mem n
of four creat addresses she had ksser amount.
ever heard The eloquent Kilgo No Democrotic State Conven- - rain

Li v i o
crooked piston-rod- . Yet you are
attempting that when you live

with your system in a disordered
condition. "Whatever you may
be mentally, yon are phys.cally
a machine. Nothing interests
you more than keeping it in or-

der is out otIf vour digestion
Virion or vour kidneys are

na .X "o'clock. All
i invited.

-- 4 A. F. and A M.
S StercM, W. M.,

(.vts tho second
. lav niirht in each
rcopecttaflv invited

backed up and measurably con-

trolled by Lombard street, Lon-

don. Aususta Chronicle.

His Wife Pulled the Cart.

forget.
Edgar Mason.was made D. D., by wonoru tlo nem n

Alhson biM. way system, but gives the niimes,
The Republican party, by the terrnsof good boarding houses,

assistance of John Sherman, who hotels and country homes, from
was still working for the English $3 per vvet.k to $5 per day.
syndicate, and he substituted his Copies can be had upon Pppti-miserabl- e

Sherman makeshift for cation to the principal offices of

College S C and Kanaoipn prociaimea lonucgumaiauua.u.
Macon College. Ya. His genius Some of the Eastern States may

State' lines. News-- not hare favored the free coin-- ;

Observer. age of silver der present condi-- 1

1IIT.CH

it, and this was known in rng- - tne companv, or by sending a
Three half-bree- d Cherokee Indisordered, use Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy, a medi- -

3. E. Haynes Pas
i a. m. anil at 8

! Sunday i f each
rv Sun .ay morn-trow- n

Sierinten- -
Thursday nittrdiallv itvited to

two-cen- t stamp to Mr. Wm. A.

Turk, General Pasenger Agent.
Washington, D. C.

Z bTthe dians, man and wife, and a littleNtMnated gold men,two years walked into Kansas City
talen very ill with ; one o hem .ever P- -

bast week, the woman barefoot- -
My little.;e soared bv a famous phy- -

FOt'K I1IO SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to
more than make good all the
advertising claimed for them,
the following four remedies have
reached a phenominal sale. Dr.
King's New Discovery, for con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds,
each bottle guaranteed Electric
Bitters, the great remedy for

thous n( acre, was

land before it was in America.
What party or parties have

steadily stood in the way of re-

storing silver?
A large majority of the Repub-

lican party, and all of thc mug- -

sician, and enoorseu j . n t . nHwicerl TO vfr Uuaouuv - j i

irch (colored. Rev ands of perSOUS.
M rMtr. Service? J v's FaVOr North

ed, dragging a small huckster's
cart on which was piled a curious
assortment of household effects.

Carolina College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts,i it-- siaviu lv-- .' -

allsold by
hamVCoScl committed himself unreservedly

and Diarrhoea Remedy, and to gold.-S- tar.

of a bottle.partprocuredluckily EXS ARNICA salve.
I carefully read the directions;

We Remedv is
:t in first anu

nth. I'ray.T meet-- !
mch week at 7

- suti'lay eveninjr
Brow. Sup't.

a The mau .aid he was Bill Sith w
Qr ie3ae noColore in medicine at $1 The next session of this college

...ill heoin Sentember 5th. Ivx- -.i : s for So. ro Liver, fctomach and Kiane)IX I i U lint .Lijr ... "ts fighting silver on every hand?tie or n...ltij. i . . a m , i .i iand gave it accordingly, nc .
fae w0fM for w to the Indian 1 erritory, to t--l o va , n,i a eVi l t.- - ennnt v scats tirst Kiicli en 8 Amu a rsaivc, im- -wA Hros.. ainiHi'Kiu,bv i niovi ' er low. but slowly and surely fTWra. Salt tWe mi their abode in the CheroW.

r-- j, Hare. eima; J . mugwumps. Saturday in August. Youn in the world, and Dr. Kings
These are plain, simple answers men desiring technical educa-- 1 New Life Pills, which are a per-- i

11 low cost feet oill. All these remedies arc: .1.. r..ci.'nni Atlinta of an n n usiifl v
he began to improve, gradually Feyer Sores Tetter, '

kee Nation. They had walked
.

recovered, and is now as stout Hands, Chilblains, all the wav from Abbyville, Va.,
and strong as ever. I feel sure it PF erutions and through West Virginia, Ken- -

his life. I never can praise U-i- P Tllinnis and Missouri, a
ill 3 1 1 u ij i, vi wvo t. iwno. tlou c w j l wh it ISust

Benson, Benson; C R. Adams &

Co Four Oaks; W. g. StrftaMJ
Pine Level; W. A

Son. Princeton; J. S. Richardson.
Kenly.

will do well to apply for cata- - guaranteed to lConstitution.
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